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ANTIDASONIC AND WHIG COUNTY
CONVENTION

In puratlintee oldie eatablished .agea of the party,
the Deo:meted° Atnimaso. and Wing. of Alleghenyconnry, will aewmble in primary meetings, in their
satiate/ Election Dietricts,on Saturday, tha :di day of
June, le4ll, to elect two persona from each district,a.Delegates toa County Convention, to mekt at the Court
lion.on Wednesday, the Olhday of inne, trio o'clk,
A.91., to pot in nomination suitable candidates to be
supponed by the parry at the General Election iutotter next. The Anumasons and Whig.of the town-
ships inneze.epted,l willmeet at the nintaA plat. for
holding primary meetings, between the holirs of and
d P 11.,and those of the Wavila and boroughs' Rod Pite
township, between the hoarlof 7 and 9
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UHT. GettnatfEltS.
CllrMelt of the CU. {tee ofCorrespondence.

April 27, lea
The fearful mortalityl; cholera, in certain

pointe, at the west am) soutb, la most appalling.
Al San Antonio, Texas, where the disease

broke out the Mat of April, the deaths averaged
some twenty a day, out of a small poptilatiou.—
The disease proved leant in every case, and the
phyeicians were lanupletely bewildered, as noth-
ing_appeared to do aeygood. The inhabitants, in
alarm, led—the stores were shut up, andbusiness
ceased. It was at this place Gen. WorthAied.

Another case of great mortality wee that among
the passengerson the steamer Monroe. She left
St. Lonia, ler Independence, with 150 passenger.
Before she arrived at Jefferson City, the capital
ernesStele of Missouri, the cholera broke out,
and of the passengen died. At thAt place,
iheapsnie being great, the boat laid up, dad the
passengerswent ashore, where every thing wee
done for them that humanity could devise. The
Presbyterian and Episcopal churches were turn-
ed-into temporary hospitals, and the sick and dy-
ing passengers 'taken into them. From Thursday,
the day the Monroe landed at the wharf, until the
Sundayerening 1011°e/tag, there were 37 deatlui
and from Sunday, until the Friday 4illowing, there
were 15, making 52 deaths out of the number of
passengers landed, bestdes several deaths among
those who had left the coy, and would rot stay
with their tack companions. Thus neatly half of
the passengers of the di fated boat perished. The
pima:agers were mostly Califerma emigrants,—
Twenty:out of twentyeight membersof the Jeffer•
activate California Mining Company,patishad, and
the rest returned to their home.

Faon Sr. Jostens sun rue Pt.stne.—The as.
counts from the California emigrant., at St. Jo.
.phs, and the Plains, are not very flattering.—
From the St.Louis Reveille, pilau 22J, and the
23d, we learn that great diaaatislaction exists
among the emigrants who bare not yet alerted,
and many companies are disbanding and selling
outat enormous sacrifices, to reuse means to re-
tern home. Many emigrants, also, whose extra-

--.

vagarme,s have plunged them into pecuniary diab•
rubies, ha—ve had their equipments seized by the
Sheriff, and sacrificed at auction.

The case is not much better with those who
have started. The majority of wagons, it seems,
have started out overloaded. The following tow-
dent seems to bear them out in their opinion. A
teamster was engaged withhis wagon to arcou,
pony one party with a load of corn to a distance of
about one Min dred miles back of St. Joseph. He
fulfilled his contract, and in returning diterally till-
ed his wagon with bamm and provisions of every
description, which had been east on the roadaide
from overloaded wagons.

A letter from ore of the foremost companies say
that after one or two day's Journey in the Pawnee
country, they were continually stoppe dby creeks
difficult to ford, where it became necessary to
empty the wagons. This occurred generally once,
and sometimes twice in a single day, and was
beginning toexhaust the strength and patience of
the men. The grass, as had been foreseen before
leaving the settlements, was too shun and too new
for the subsistence of the animals. The latter
quality it seems has a tendency to Fuze them,
rendering them unfitfor hard service.

We are glean! that tenable tuderintp will be
the isausequenris of the rashness and improvi-
dence with which such a lormiJable JourneY
has been undertaken. To odd to their other
troubles, the Cholera is marching with the emi-
grants. The probability is—a sad one—that the
disease will follow the emigrants a long way out.
At some distance back of Savannah itwas com-
mitting terrible ravage. The company of Dr.
Thomas I. White, of St.Lotus, had been compelled
to atop a while on account of disease.

Daniel Winter., one of the workmen in the Vo.
gime Iron Works, in Wheeling, was killed on
Monday lest, by becoming entangled among the
machinery. • .. -

AN AUTO-BIM:2AP= OF UA,UIL

It is eta ted that in the preparation of the life of
Buckmtnster,. by Mrs. Lee, which is soon to be
published, the has had access to many interesting
private papers. Among these is a manuscript auto.
biography of Daniel Webster. A paragraph quo-
ted from thus shows us a tact which will be laull
encouraging and consoling to diffident iwhool boys.
Mr. Webster says—-

'My first lessons in Latin were recited to Los.
eeph Stevens Backe:uter, at that time an twist-
ant at the academy. t made tolerable progres in eli
the branches Iattended to under his instructions,
but there was one thing I could lint da--1 could
not make hdeclamation, I coind not speak before
the school. The kind and excellent Bucknon-
der especially sought to persuade ate to perform
the exercise of declamation, like the oilier boys.
but I could notdo it. Many a piece did I commit
to memory and rehearse it in my own rogutt .over
and over again; but when the day cause, brhenthe
school was collected, when toy name was called,
asid.l saw all eyes turned upon my SOU, 1could
not mute myselffrom it. Sometimes the masters
frowned, sometimes' they smiled. Mr. Buelisin-
tier always pressed and entreated withthe most
winning kiudness, that I would only ventureones;
but I could not command autfleientresolution, and
when the occasion was over I went home and
wept bitter tears of mortification."

The Cholera nt New York continues. In the
24 hours ending Friday noon, there had been two
new mutes 'and one death. The same was the
easefor the 24 hours ending Saturday noon.

Theabove are reported by the authorities.
The Day Book says a Mr. Nartling, a respects•

ble gentleman, died of cholera on Wednesday,
though he had been once relieved by his physi-
cian in the morning.

A death by cholera, so said by two physicians
occurred atAlbany, on Tuesday night, of a mai
who had been indulging freely In liquor the some
time at New York. In the evening be was affect.
ad with dimities, and in the night violent vomit-
ing and purgisglret in, with crampti, whloh result-
ed in death in about ten Noun after the vomiting
commenced.

Tax Cuonasta re MISSIII3II7I.—The Vicesbarg
Sentinel,of the 15th May, say. -

"We regret to learn that this dread disease is
still prevailing with greatfatality in adjacent coun-
ties and moieties. At Yazoo City the eases lutve
been very numemus and violent, and we learn
that there were aix or seven deaths a day for itev.
oral days of last week. This is equal to three times
the number here, or to 450 a day at New Orleans.
Major Phillips,at the bend above Yazoo City, has
lost 23 negroes out of 150. Mr. C. F. Hamer, on
the Yazoo, has lost seven or eight, and several
other planters a proponionate number. At Mill-
Inn's bend, 22 miles above this city, and on several
plantations in the vicinity, the diseasss has been
equally fataL Oar own city has been truly for-
tunate--occasional one or cases in a week—-
have cultured here."

Suezm CAPTUSUED.—ThiI captain or the barque
Montezuma, ea Nem York, reports that .a Porto-
guess slave schooner, called the Union, had been
captured off Rio by the Euglisbland taken to Dem-
erara.

•
Fame CUELCOA. --Capt. Coleman, of the brig

Abram, at New York from Curacoa, reports that
as earthquake had taken place at Maracaibo, and
had done severe damage to the city. Monagas

was still President. All was quiet. razz, it is
supposed, would be President

Lama MOM Harn.—BY the Prtuntian bng

Pomona, at New York from Gensives,ll-th in-
stant, accounts had been received front Pon en
Prince, atinottaciug the arrival ofPrOdent &M-
-iaow:Le wile a small part ofhis army ile.had
anted a prociamatain, avowing his defeat and a

of 'about 5000 in, killed, wounded and prieon-

saw! WASHINGTON.
Carterpondence of the Pingratgb GUAM.

• WAsilaccn May 26
• This has not been an eventfulweek in the polit-

cal world. Yet some great progress has been
made. Regardless of the cries of the wounded,
unmoved by the insulin, and the imprecations of
itis'enemies, the Administration is pursuing the
eyed tenor of its way, rebuking proscription by
visiting late, though effectual retribution, upon the
proscribers, and placing the late victims of an in-
excusable tyranny upon even ground withtheir

oppressors. I has% before commented upon the
removals and appointments of Monday and Thurs-
day. There was no cabinet meeting to day,and
therefore, justicewas delayed for another lb hours.
There will be execution done upon a number of
lirominent offenders on Monday. There will be
howling,and wailing and great tribulation, but
as I have said, justice must be done. and will be
done-

To day our city has been agitated by a rumor
that thero have been dye case. of cholera and one
de ath, by the disease, within our limits since yes•
ierday morning. At present, I can only say that
itmre 19 a diversity of opinion in regard to the
truth of the rumor.

But there is no doubt whatever ofthe, dismissal
of the Democratic Chief Clerk of the Patent Office,
and one or two other functionaries therein, or of
the appointments of Whigs to take their places. A
thorough reformation of the personnel in this bu-
rean is talked of.

We consider it almost settled that Mr. Law-
rence will be Miniater to Engler d, Mr. W. C.
H.wts to France, and Hon, Edward Stanley, of N.
C., to Chili or Spain. These points in the. pro.
gramme of foreign appointments are eatablushed.
Pennsylvania will. probably have Brood, New
York St. Petersburgh, and as fur the other three
or font principal missions, they will be distributed
among the politicians of the West and South. So
that you see some progress is molting toward the
arrangement of the delicate matter of the diplomat-
,c offices, though the distribution wi.l not be for-
mally mode until the middle of the next month.

The month of Junewill Fee completed nearly as
much of thus indispensable business of turning out
llintuocrats nod putting in Whigs as is now in con-
temptation. By that time enough of thr former
will have beeil dismissed to admit of an equal per
tietpation of their opponents with them to the hon-
or!, and advantages Of the public nervier.

There to a great deal of buntline of n public
character. now going on in the city. The Smith-
sonian Institution is advancing rapidly, and the
exterior will be completed during the present SC.
eon. It will present a front of lbw hundred and
fitly feet in length. The Waehington Monument
will :attain the height of sixty feet before winter
Two courses of the marble facing on the outside
f the obelisk have been laid. About a hundred

men are employed upon it, and the work appears
to be going on satisfactorily, but I cannot forbear
expressing my fears that the plan of raising ashen
of 600 feet in height upon a Liam" of fifty five feet
',inure, with an interior cavity twan•y five square,
that is leaving the walls but tificen feet thick, is ut-
terly impracticable. They have also commenced
the foundation of the u•inga•to the Potent Office,
When theses contemplated extensions are finished,
the Patent Office will be one among tie most
beautiful edifices in the C tined States.

The editorship of, the Union is becoming a ques-

tion of almost as much doubt and perplexity as
thatgroat and literary problem of the last and ores-
eat age, the authorship of Jumps. Criticism has
exhausted itself upon old laments umbra, and has
given up the search. 'So of theqmore venemots,
extravagant and abusl re articles of the Union, the
cut-ions are completely at fault. 'Your readers will
bar me witness, that I have nei,er condescended
to bandy personal epithets with thgt paper, that I
nave never descended from the dignity of political
,outtoverly to retaliate the bitter and scurnlous
abuse which the editor of the Union has more than
once dealt out to me, but I cannot help alluding
oaee wore to the ,21>L20,/znary elfaracter of the op-
ts:illtop which is earned Oa by the Late Oniela I ors

gan. Look at the recent personally otfens:ve arti-
er against the President, the seven.l members at
the Cabinet, and particularly against Mr. War-
ren, Assistant Post Master GeneraL When was
the like of them seen In any other journal having
pretensions to respectability t

Hut who writes them It In evident that the
more recent of them have been contributed by
others than the senior editor. I wan fiercely. aye.
indecently assailed some weeks ago by that editor,
for mentioning as a rumor what now there is
abundant evidence for believing to be true, that
Ex-Senator Wentcott wan the author of some of
the rather article. upon "Proscription." Four of
them have been traced to his hands by mutual no-
un /nuances of the editor and the Ex-Senator. Bat

Westcott is a man of too much good feeling to
write any thing in the strain of the editorials of the
Union, which have very recently excited in an
equal degree the indignation and astonishment of
the moderate and respectable men of all parties.
lie Is not the author of them. A friend at my el.
bow suggests that they are pervaded by a vein of
peculiarasperity and virulence, not to nay malig-
oily, which in characteristic of a person writing
under the set:minion of a lose of notary. I may say
that they are generally suritruted to the late Com-
Missioner of Patents, who Is reported to be ani: to
have been for:11017g0 time one of the editor. of the
Italian. But thin is yet mere conjecture. There
hew been PO announcement in the journal referred
to,of his having become connected with it.

And what can be the ooh act o (this series of per-
sonal assaults upon the , et-Olive and the chief
persons in office' The 'most general opinion la,

thatall the old party principles having become un-
popular,are to be stdiandoied. That is what ihe
liarnburners say. Their iheory is that the''old in-
cites are dead," and because the Hunkers would
insist upon keeping out of the grave those old dead
dad burned questions, they separated from them
Hilt poet the Union, the head and front of !looker:
ism, intend. to acknowledge the decrease, and it
means to unite and rally the entire party noon the
tine gr.at principle of anti-pro.rlption ' That in
'he game. Democracy must he "resurrected," in
order to put down proscriptions' That is the Joke
of the nineteenth neritury, and is the most aide
splitting thing which the press tins given to the
country, since the. disappearance of John Jones
and the Madinonian. "Oh Liberty' what crimes
are committed inthy name," was the exclama.

lionltof Madame FLO d, when led to the guillotine.
And now may we a , but not irrevelently, "[Jr- 1
mocracy, oh Demok cy ' what impudent intpos- I
lures, what transparent trickery ere perpetrated in
thy came''' Irvine ,

.SINGULAR °CO:I6I6OCE. —A man named Ed warn
C,:Pleakney, 011:110 nineteenth orklay,lefta horse
aritlivragon at Comb's Livery Stable, in the Fifth
Wtti9, and said that he mu going over the bill to
thb"Pourth greet road. He has never been heard
ofeince, and his friends a unable ti 3 tell whet hen
heenme of him. He too with him a pair of sad-
dle hags, with a small quantity of clothing. Bleak.
any had been bat recently married. Any infor-
mation respecting him would be thankfully receiv-
ed by his brother, W. Bleakney, of the Filth Ward.

Perm, 01,71C1 APPONTISILMIT. —We learn that
the "Mr. Skinner," appointed to take charge of the
emblem of "Agriculttiral Statistics.' in the Patent
04ce, is not John S. Skinner, Esq.; editor of "The
Plough, Loom, and Anytt," but F. G. Skinner, a
veneer in that excellent magazine, from which be
will retire on the heat qf June to take hut new
station.

Toe CORWIN AND GEORNII Liman.—They my
at Waslangton Mat COINVID'S levee a always no
well attended m any NI the city, and that farm.
gentcoining thither always call ou him as one of
the"hone." Among others, Lippard, the venter of
of raw-head and bloody-bones stones, and who
conducted a hind of Fattiest cheat during the
Presidential campaign inwhich he abused Corwin
without stint, called upon him a month or two
since and introduced himself with the easy and
confident air of a patron. Said Lippard, smil-
ing.

"Governor Corwin, my mite m Lippard,
Gelarge Lippard, of Phitadelphta, whom you have
probably beard ol—very glad to make poor no-
queantanee,air. I blaalguarded you a good deal
law year."

.Corwin,(with one or his peculiar looks) "Al,
Well, Mr. Lippard, you look very much like n
blackguard'"

Lippard was shut ap, and left.

The most ill lodged ;thing we kayo wen for
some time, is the exposure or the editor of the N.
York Mirror, for the purpose of abowmg why he
was not appointed Marshal of the Southern Dia-
mit of the State of New York. The whole thing
amounts to this: The President did not lee pmper
toappoint him to the otHee! But this is not all. Mr.
Falter parades before the public, a series of extracts
fromthe public prom condoling with him In his Gail
nre,--and they are every one ofthem, from the col-
mans otthe Democratic prow We regret,for Mr.
F.'s rake, that he should not have borne his Adore
to get the office he weaned with more dtgnity.—
Warkbagrems Mar.

POIIEIGN NEWS.
fly the Caledonia.

, By the receipt of the Barron Trareller, of Satur-day evening last, we are pat in possession of the
interesting details of the news troutEurope,brought
by the Caledonia. The news from the Continent
is of the most interesting character. Ths states
of Germany are ea the verge of revokttionary
movements against their sovereign princes, who
have not acceded to the constdutiona of the Frank-fort Assembly. In Saxony, the work has already
begun, and the Grand Duke has led his capital.
The Hungarian war is still being carried 4irward
withalmost undiminished success on the part of
the Magyars The Austrian Government Mu
called for Russian aid, and a hundred thousand
troops were reported to be marching to her relief;
but doubt. are expressed whether even Austria
and Russia combined can conquer the enthusias-
tic Hungarians, especially as Croatia, Galticia and
Transylvania, and perhaps other States, are
thoughttube all but ready to Join hands with Hun-
gary against Austrian rule.

The most interesting intelligence. however, is the
severe repulse the French have met with at thegatea
of Rome, which is more decisive than even the
telegraphic account made it. We perceive, also,
that the French people are grwitly excited on the
question of intervention in the affints of Italy, and
both in the Nati. nal Assembly, and by the preen,
the conduct of the President and his Ministers is
condemned ,n the strongest manner by one party,
and lauded by another. We select the Mllowing
important details.

The Roman-Government is most active in the
commissarial department, pod there is corn in store
for twelve months' provision. The strongest bar-
ricades are in the three leading streets that con-
verge on the Porta del Popolo, which gate la wall
garnished with artillery. The Foote Molle is sure
to be blown up at the first alarm.

The Engliah families in Rome who desire pro•
lection, are told by governiuent that the dwellings
on the Pineal dt Spagan ofSignor Semi willhave

a guard of a hundred carbineers to preserve from
harm such Brinell subjects as choose to take ref-
uge there. French families are told to get togeth-
er in the Villa Medici; now occupied as an acade-
my of an,and theirsafety Is guaranteed.

The Neapolitans are supposed to be advancing
through the Pontine Mashes, lint their advent in-
spires only keliags of contempt. The junction
with the French will bring disgrace on la grand,
',awn, without adding to the etteettve strength of
the csaders.Theru Paris Sierio gives the !allowingacconut of
the disaster to the French troops at Rome:—.`The
letters which we receive, both front the officers of
the expeditionary army, and from the otheete of
the navy who have been.einployed in the transport
of troops and stores, give precise details of the af-
fair at Rome. which we think it to be our duty to
notice. a 'Jen, (Asthma nt first sent two companies
intothe city of Route through a posteni, the key
of which had been given up to alma. Whether
from treachery or from any other cause, this post-
ern was closed as soonas the company hod pass-
ed .1 and the general immediaielv after heard the
firma begin. lie resolved ki go to their succor
through breaches to be lumina the wall, but when
he had released the traginents of these i-ornpanies,
he was obliged to retire to San Poole. The gen-
eral narrowly escaped being taken prisoner in
crossing a briar. upon which lie had to RICEmo a
sharp attack This retreat, imposed upon him by
the situation in which he found himself, drew his
troops out of the line of communi,•ation, and the
inhabitants of the wontry, who up to that time
had been very cordial with the soldiers, supplying
them with provisions, suddenly withdrew, in an
apprehenrioo of a dekal. It was not till the neat
day that the general could regain Castel Gelid°
end re-form hi, line. He then retired to within
sin leagues of Civil* Vecchia, where he was to
watt for reinfereements. The disaster is eves
greater than was at brat supposed. We have 000
men Get, de weldor, including 47 officers. Among
the killed is an officer of great meat, M de Jon-
q mere

The Constitunonnel gives the hollowing details
relative to the entrance of the French army into
Rome 'Amongst the great number of prisoners
captured by our army therewere but tive Romans.
Several hundred Frenchmen, and as many Poles,
had taken part in the triton against our troops be-
hind the barricades It Ineertam that twoof the
tntunvirs out of the three wished to treat with
General Oudinot Memo!, the only one op-
posed to an arrangement, a not a Roman.'

Ar.STRIA. AND 111-NGARY
The intervention of the Russian. is at length of

lie ally announced on Wteses Zs-dung ut the Ist
instant. It is stated that the total Russom forte
placed at the disposal of the Austrian Govern•
nient, amounts to 150.000 men, but that 50,0*0 of
them will be held to reserve, end will not at
tirst enter the Austrian territorter. The Hos-
tome vanguard of 11000 men is sidled 10 have
already crossed the Cronin frontier. The first
Rawest corps will, it is said, amount to 25,000
men, and enter Hungary by way of Trensetun.
A second corps. should it be found necessary, mall
probably march by way of through the
lablunkri Pass, into Hungary; and a Mod by way
of Duals,. across the Rashid...pat: of the Carpa-
thians.) The point of entrance of the two last
bodies of troops, each of which will amount to
20,000 men, wttl, however, he teguiated by cup
cumatances The Reason forces, deemed for
Transylv,lint• amount to 10,000 men, and will en-
ter partly by the Bulmiwirir and partly by the
southern frontier of Transylvania. The. Rus-
sian movemetts have caused several of the camps
in the frontier of Posen to le abandoned by the
Rosman troops, which have so long occupied
them,

The llnntarlant have gained new victories
over the Attar-lona under the command of Wel.
den, near Tiered, not for Iron. Pre•hnrgh, and
!arced them to ret re rather .p.ockly to the latter
place.

The Emperor has enured m Schoenbrunn, the
imperial palace, half an hout's walk from Vienna.
It is supposed he will take the command of the
United Russian and Austrian force., to avoid the
conflict of Jealousies between the generals of loth
countres.

A letbdr from Vienna of the sth mentions that
lellnduch bad been cut off, and had taken reing

Enseg. ,FAcnburg is amd to be taken by th.
Ifungsnans Sind on Las realaned. Se vent!Rua
swan generals have rendre,' Vienna, but no so'
them up to that date .

The A141.1,14. Totally Defeat,. lln Three Barth-,
—ln the L:verrol Journal 01 May 12th, we find
an account of three decisive victories obtained
by the Hungarnacis under ;(leotgy and Densbutski
over the Austrians. In the first battle Jellaehich
and his Croats Were attacked, thorough.y rut up
and dispersed Jelbschtub tualself was a fugitive,
and wait last seen in the neighborhood of Esseg.
Next We'den was attacked near Comoro, and to.
tally defeated, with great low. Next, the army of
Wedgemuth, the third Austrlan General, was de-
mated. These three great victories had raised
the enthusiasm of the Hungarians to the highest
pitch. and it was Ihonght that Russia and Ass•
trio united, would Ire unable to put them down.

Still Inter accounts state that an Austrian army
which made a stand at Tyruon, had been defeated

and compelled to retreat to Pre:Musa.
The road to V.enita was open to the Hungarians,

who, unless the Russians advance with great
speed, will shortly he in possession of Vienna.

Another account says thatthe Emperor of Aus-
tria still hesitated as to calling in the Russians,
cud would make another effort to adjust matters
with the wetorious Hungarians.

GERMAN EMPIRE.
We subjoin the following particular, illuatrative

of the disturbed state of G.crmany, wino mention
of whirl" in made in the telegraphic account on
our first puge,—

ZUNY.—On the I tilt Mere were reports at
Berlin ofan outbreak atDresden, and of a sangmn-
ary collision between the troops sun Ire people
(the latter of coarse aided by the national guardj
which are oontirmed by the arrival of despatches,
and by travellers from Dresden. It appears that
the populace, hearing that the King had refused to
accept the German Commuuon, attacked the
palace and arsenal, that the troops were called
out, and fired; that the communal guard, in lieu
of assisting the military, hesitated—were either
purposely°, accidentally fired upon by the latter—-
and then joined the populace; that barricades
were thrown up; and the{ the King, arrested for a
while, quitted Dresden, and retired to Kontgatein.
When the train left on the 4th the struggle was
not entirely terminated, or, at all events, the ques-
tion was not decided whether there should be a
Provisional Government proclaiined by the people,
or whether N. Carlowns, who left Berlin for
Dresden on the 3d, would be permitted to form •

ministry in the King's name. The accounts state
that thirty four of the populace were killed yester-
day, and • proportionate number wounded.

Advices from Dresden and Leipaic to the 6th
inst., say that a considerable nualber of the troops
of the line, including the to° artillery men, had
passed over to the insurgents In the former city
and acknowledged the Provisional Government.
Prussian troops arrived in the capital on the night
of the sth.

Oa the sth hostilities were for the moat part suer
pended—nu armistiee existing for the greater part
of the day.

On the morning of the 6th, the following wee
posted up in the Neustadt :

"The events of yesterday and losday, so truly
painful to my heart, which broke out in a violent
attack upon the amend, and even upon my palace,
while event part of the communal guard renoun-
ced tto duty of co operating for the re-mstabbah-
meat of peace and order, oblige toe for a while to
leave Dresden, and betake myself to the burets of
Konigstein. While I scrupled to accept the pro-
posals made to me from many sides to recognize
immediately the German coestitutioa proclaimed
at Frankfort, I did so from the deepest conviction
of the necessity ofa temporary suspensiee of those
..a.Ofell,and consulted purely ,the welfare of our
common country, and by my decision transgressed
in nowise the limits of my undoubted perogative.

I belie from the earlier so often proved sense of
my beloved Saxons for justice and legality, that
further serious measures will not be needed, and
that I shall soon be enabled to return to my dear
city ofresidence.

Care has been taken to provide fir the uninter-
rupted march 4f the Government during my at..
Watt. Flummox Amami.

Getuaterrigned by Dr. Fan. Zecuntsnr.
Dreaden, May 4, 1949.
Early on the morning of the 6th the hurargenta

commenced au attack on the troops, and the con-
test .raged .uttrenatuingly tiU mid day, the nom*
taking some bamcader. During the day General
MomUna, of the artillery, and some other ottlears,
were oho deed. Tho cabinet of natural history

has fallena prey to the dames. Pie military ao-
thntitiea have enlisted that all tremens taken in
arms be immediately shot.

On the afternoon of the Oh the Saxon troops,
aided by their Prussian auxiliaries, mere in " pos-
session of the en called New Tows, the Elbe
bridges, the BroW terrace, the pelace•and the
arsenaL

Goring the 6th the Hotel de Saxe, and another
home near the Old Opera, were battered deem by
the artillery. Another Prussian battalion was ex-
peeled to arrive in Dresden on the evening of the
6th. The majority of the insurgents wear red caps
and other insignia of republicartiato. Arnold Rage
one of the leaders, celled fora forced levy of 50,00i)
thalers. Several large towns, including Bautzen,
Gorlitz, and Loban, have acknowledged;the Pro-
visional Government, but Leipsie is still radiating,
so fez at ieut as the authorities are concerned.• .

Up to the morning of the 7th is the conflict
still continued. The Provisional Governmenthave
issued a proclamation, setting forth that the King
had called Prussian soldiers tohis aid, In order to
oppose his own will to that of the people, lauding
the bravery of the insurgents, and urn-mg them to
fresh resistance,

Further reinforcements of troops Were despatch-
ed from Berlin on the 7th. Onthe other hand, the
committee of the insurgents have published an ad-
dress to the Prolusions calling on them not to aid the
'conspiracy of princes' in destroying the liberty of
the people.

Bavalts.—ln every part of Bavaria the land-
vrehr has declared in favor of the recognition of
the German Constitution.

•

PROM MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA
ARRIVAL. FROM CANTON, Ace.

We have by arnvals at New °Henna and Mo-
bile, farther advlces from Mexico, by which now
generally comes the latest intelligence overland
from California_

The schr. Home brought Tampico dates to the
I Oth ioet., and city 01 Mexico to the let, aereu
Jaya later.

The insurrection in Sierra Gorda continued
though it Is mni the chief, Senor Queroz, had pro-
posed to Gen. La Vega to lay down their arms
and the President was disposed to pacificate.
The accounts of the success of these insurgents 0
Rio Verge a very contradictory.

The rebels were near San Luis de Potosi. It
was thought that the Government would be una-
ble to stop the progress of the rebellion. The In-
iJiana had considerable mistrust as to the good faith
of Government in what they proposed to them, if
they would lay down their arms.

Gen. La Vega returned to Tampicoon the 17th
ult., and his troops arrived some days after. The
conspiracy at that place was, however, quelled,
and those who were chief in it were to be forth-
with tried.

A bill was repoCed in the Chamber of Deputies,
on the 21rd uIL, suthoriring the Government to
contract for a railway from Vera Crux to the cap
ital, and thence to a port on the Pacific, with
branches to other miles, as they may be required
The road is to be batched in fifteen years. The
contractors to have a monopoly for fifty year,

The cholera was dimmurbing at New Leon. Val
nable mines of metals had been discovered in la-
'spa, from some of which gold had been obtained.
A great robbery had been committed at a church
in the city of Mexico, and the iewels of the Virgin,
valued at 520,0001. were carried off.

The unasaboac NavigatOr, building near the cap-
ital, would be ready to be launched at Lavega on
the 27th.

In the attack by the Apaches on the city of Ben-
avichi, (Sonora,) Dona Anna Maria emrelia, a lady
belonging to one of the principal families of the •n-
-cient capital of Arispe, flung herself intothe dames
of II burning house, when pursued by the savages,
heroically prefemag death to dishonor. All the
other females were carried ad.

The mamals ofthe capital have intelligence from
San Francisco to the 29th of March. The weather
had moderated at that place, and, according to the
Alta Californian, large crowds had proceeded to-
wards the gold region.. Since their departure,
however, much rain and .now had fallen which
mum have serioualy interfered with their labors.

From January I at, 1849, to April 14th, the num-
ber of persons who had left San Blas for the gold
regions Was nine hundred and sixty.

The Home brought $B,OOO in spent° from Tam-
pico.

Ele•en Daya Later from OMltornM,
The British mail steamer Severn arrived a Mo-

bile on the 21st mu., in lour days from Vera Crux.
At the latter port she left the United States ship
Saratoga, to sail for Pensacola in a few day.

The Severnbrings news from San Franciaco to
the 9th of Apnl. confirming pro•mus accounts of
abundance of gold.

t:ambring and inabrowy were on the increase.
Provisions at the plaurra were still very high.
In some part• et Mexico whole towns 11111,0

been deserted by men who have pane to the g old
mines.

At Valparaiso the Baas rush for the gold mace
conunnes, nearly all the merchants are preparing
to go there

A convention b. been proposed to be held
Monterey on the Ist instant, to bete a count:two
tilr Calibrate.

Commodore Jones Las offered ■ pardon to all
deserters, ..don sod mariners, who may sur-
render.

A vessel which left Canton in January teat, had
arrived at San Francisco, and states that lean are
entertained that there will be a new rupture las-
tsreen the two nations, on the entrance of the Sag.
It sh:tho present month.

It ts announced that the reason had had erns
ed at Panama from San Fraticivni, and the New
Yorb Tnburie has the following further news,
throwing light on the subject, by letter from San
Francisco

One letter says that the Califon, • would radon
the sth of Apnl,and another on the lout. Con,.
Jones was making every examen to recover her
deserted crew; he had arrested one of the assir
tam engineers and several men, and had than in
irons on board the Ohio.

Gold Is and by our informants to be more plenty
at SanFrancisco then It had been. Nearly all the
people waitingthere were abuot out 4.yr the
tultlent.

Ti,. CETVALLIDI Nast NEW OELEREE RED OVER-
FLOW or TEE Carr —We copy the following from
the New Orleans Piursue of the 15th. It will be
seen that the Suave crevasse has not yet been
stopped. The lurk part of the city still continues
to be overSowed. The Masiduppi had risen 12
feet at Memphis up to lad Sunday. and was only
three het below high water mark, and the Ar-
kansas river was also rising.

Our latest news Irmo the Suave crevasse is that
the volume of water through the breach has ma-
terially increased,'m consequence of the moving
of the old bulk which was partially sunk in the
gorge. We learned lout evening, that the hulk
was driven through the parting yesterday morning,
carrying away a considerable portion of it, and
rendering the difficulties of stoppliag the crevasse
much more formidable.

The Joint committee will meet at half past ten
o'clock this morning, in the °tee of the Mayor,
and receive the report of the surveyors on the
various propositions to atop the crevasse.

The Overfiche.—There was a very alight fall In the
water in rear of the city yesterday, which raised
strong hopes in the mind. of many of the sutrerera
by the inundation, that dry times were coming.
We attribute the fell to the outlet. which have
been made through the Melanie Ridge, and we
trust that a further rise, at least, will be prevented
by these mean.

The Crimour orposhee she Earrocir.—We learn
from a gentleman directly from the scene a few
hours lance, that the breach is hunt sixty five to
seventy or seventy five feet wide, and that a vary
strong current of water is now rushing through It.

Very great damage moat he the result of this
crevasse. The revamps in the rear ere all full of
water from the late one at the Enghah Tarn, and
it feared that the rattle, by the additional water
1,001 this new one, may be drowned.

It to hoped thatthe breach may be closed daring
the next week—our informant thinks byThursday.
Operation* to stop it were this morning com-
menced.

CIIOLCRA —The, Nashville, Ballow, of the 2lth

We regret being compelled by our duty as a pub-
lic Jelin:mho, to have to state that the cholera has
again made W appearance m OUT city. Some nine
case, have occurred, as near as we can learn, by
careful inquiry, onof which have proved fatal.—
We shall again resume our weekly report of the
number of deaths, and continue it so long as the
fatality continue., that our Mends in the country
may know fully upon what to rely inrelation to It

The Lexington Atlas, of the 25th, Nava
We learned from Professor E. Dudly, who left

the Lunatic Asylum et 0 o'clock yesterday even-
ing, that there had been, during the day, six or
seven new oases of cholera, two of which proved
hunt.

The Cholera has main made its appearance In
Memphis and Baton Rouge. to the former places
the Eagle records sic deaths In three days, and In
the latter, Mr. Dafrocn, the Mayor, wan one of de
vicoms.

.sr. Louu, May 24
The number of deaths from cholera, yesterday,

Were 24, and the number of cues for the week
ending Thursday, 231. The cholera has appear-
ed among the Mormons at Council Bluffs, and isverybad among the California emigrant.. Bald.
win, the murderer of Matthews, whose sentence
wait death, has been changed to imprisonment lot
life. The business of the city is gradually revi-
ving. The Council have passed an ordinance to
widen the streets of the any in the bunt diatrict,
and to erect fire proof building&

When Mr. Paters, the new collector of New Or
leans, entered upon his office he bend that of the
axe hundred and filly inabordlnates, ens hundred
and forty were Loadocos and ten Whigs. This
was the rule under a Locoloco Ptah:lent. Of
course there will be no objections to changing the
rule under ■ Whig President!

The Washington Union calla the President the/Wimple minded man who occupies the Presidency,'
and says, he is not so capable of filling the high
aka of President as the humble porter who stands
at his door to tuber in his company."Nothing but the drivelling senility of the editor
of the Union, the central organ ofall the Locotbce-
/inn ofall the country can possibly be suggested as
even the 'lathiest .&,.4tax of mach a in
idlotto catnip.— Journal

Schoenen

APPOINTILIINTII TO OPTION.
For the want of some other ground on which

toattack the new Administration and its honored
head, great clamor is kept up by the Opposition
press, and especially by its venerable leader in
this city, on the score of the recent removals from
once. Bat ace would think it was a somewhat
hopeless task for the partizans of the late ad-
minlainition toget up a clamor on that ground.—
Like his predeceaaoee, Mr. Van Buren and Gen.
Jackson, the coarse pursued by the late President
was purely of a partizan and proscriptive charac-
ter. His political frtends may be safely challeng-
ed to produce an instance of an appointment made
on any other principle: and with respect to remo-
vals, thousands of meritorious and faithful offi-
cers in every branch of the public service were
displaced on the simple ground of political opm-
ton.

This is not denied by the opponents of the pre-
sent administration; but they assail it on a different
and somewhat fanciful ground. Their argument,
stripped of its phrases, is this "It is true, Gerietal
Jackson and his Democratic successors pursued
a proscriptive course; they professed to be party
men; the country expected no better of them, but
Gen. Taylor canoe intooffice on higherground, as
the President not of a party, but of the whole
people."

The weakness and disengenuousness of this ar-
gument we have taken occasion heretofore to no-
tice and sufficientlyexpose. But, as it cononues
to be put forth, as a sort of forlorn hope, by the
['non and its coadjutors, we will pay it the all-
deserved respect of a further brief conelderation.

In the first place, then, let us ask, in what way
wire the generoussentiments avowed by General
Taylor in the course of his candidacy met by the
partisans of the late Administration' How did the
Union treat them and treat him? Foam the mo-
ment that he benzene a tbrmidable opponentof thew
N.31110e, was there any thing too unfriendly or
too bitter to be stud of him? Were not his per.
sone, his political, and even his military charac-
ter held tip to reproach and ridicule by these saris
tem, and the tuost unscrupulous attempts made,
not merely to defeat his election, but to blast his
good tame? In this way, by the act of the Oppo-
sition party and press, the canvass, of necessity,
assumed a Whig character, and General Taylor
was chosen by the united and strenuous efforts of
the Whig party, against a most v,oleot and re-
morseless party opposition. What, then, does the
the Union ask' /to, it the face to demand—nay,
it so poor spirited as to wish—to have the offices
of trust and confidence under this reviled candi-
date filled—still filled—by its friends and ao-par-
tisane, generally themselvea among the noisiest
of the revilers , Would it be possible to carry
on the Government upon the principle which
the Opposition press is now selfish and greedy
enoughto proscribe to tho new Administration?

These °pp:Milieu gentlemen recta to forget that
many of the removals of which they complain are
required by the very principle on which they are
adictedly condemned. Many, we believe it may
be said most, of the removals which have been
made, are of warm, often violent party vise. A
pretty pans things are come to, General Taylor,
from a patriotic dialike of party policy, were com-
pilled to keep in office notmerely rank party men,
but moo who in the late elections exerted all their
official Influence, and often in the most unwnrant-
able manner, to prevent his electron.

We have, however, the satisfaction to believe
that the absurd clamor will be as powerless towards
those at whom it is aimed en it is ridiculouson the
pan of its author. The editor of the Union may
rest issued that his hollow phrases produce not
the slightest effect either on the friends of the Ad-
rumistration or the counuy at large. The people
will be gratttled to see unscrupulous partisan.re-
moved from offices of trust ■od political influence.
When this work is done, they will sustain the
President in giving effect to his generous and pat •
mule disposition. But they do hot wish him to
show his dislike of party by keeping violent and
proscriptive party men in office; and as we
really feel not a little lurking kindness for oar
venerable neighbor, we would whisper to him on
this topic, that the American people have a little
common sense, and that if be wishes the Adminis-
tration to break down the division walls of party,
he hod Moor .ier the ecompit hieualt Let him ab-
stain from wholesale abuse: let him retract his un-
mannerly charges against the President, of"imbe-
ciltty” and "want of capacity," let him give fair
play to the measures of the Administration; and
we will then (as far as depends on our humble
selves> see what we can do for bonnet( and his
friends now In office.

The country is fully =tided with the course
pursued by President Taylor, and will sustain him
In it There is a prevailing Impression that many
unfit men are in thu employment of the Govern•
meat, and the people desire thew removal It Is
notortoor, thatthe office holders, as a body, resist.
ed Gen. Taylor's election. The people see no par-
ticular reason why they should he relented in of-
fice to the exclusion of as good, and Waiter men,
who have brought about a change in the Admln•
Intention. We admit. however, or rather we
roatatain that mere partisanis.eies ts not a auffictent
pound or appointment, and we Are happy to be-
Lave that this is e hied principle with tree Tay.

! lor and his I'alrinet. If Mist will amity the ('urea,
we shall act quarrel. We believe it is theArm
purpose of the President to appoint the leo iron!,
fie.l own. line regard to geographleal dtatrlbution
will necessarily Impose some limitations to this

riticiple, but in practice, no great thirmulty will be
mod 4a. goring toevery part of the country its due

share ofappointments without encroaching on the
principle of supenor fitness. Let this polemic be
adhered to—let the beet man whocan be had be
preferred—arid, though the Union may melt into
tears, the country will be battened. What the peo-
ple want, is to see the pubho work well done, to
we oonndence reposed in trim -worthy men.

Very little sympathy is lett by the public with
professed eWm seekers. A few personal friend.
are growled with their success, especially if it
gives convenient support to some deserving but
unfortunate nom, but the feeling doe. not go far.
For all high office the right-thinking mass of the
public wish to see high quahtication. We rejoice
to believe that these pre the views of the Admen,.
iranoti. The President especially has seen see-
vice Ile will never knowingly commit important
trusts to any but the men most likely to perform
them faithfully and ably.

In a word, let the President, in he new sphere,
as in every other which lie his filled through life,
firmly act tip to the principle of what is best for the
country and the public service, and the brilliant
hopes.of his Administration will be more than
realised. With respect to measures, he hu but
to ask -what. upon the whole, is required to being
about the greatestAttainable amountuf public good"
With respect to men, "who of the candidates is
heat qualiGed forth(' trust." By resolutely follow-
ing the answer which his own long tned discern-
ment and the advice of trusty counsellors may
give to these questionahe will be earned easily and
pleasantly through the ii)Ont embarratung duties of
• Chief Magistrate, and will be sustained by an
approving country.—Nor, Intel.

Wreck. of V on the Wiatern W.
t•rs, end laen pay%eats.

We have before us a very interesting Report
from the Secretary ofthe Treasury,on the subject
of Wrecks and Inaurancea It is unperfect, be-
cause acme of the Custom House calmer. neglect-
ed to make any report. Among these was the
Surveyor or C.ll.l3.ll—which makes our Stens-
tio for the Ohm river very imperfect. We have,
however, the Reports for Pittsburgh, Lot:Devine,
and St. Loms. The losses., by the wreck of vas-
eels, and the number of these wreck, taking into
view the whole Commercial Marine of the Lotted
States, are almost incredible. At this time, when
twenty tour Steamboats have been burnt up, et
once; and when there have probably been thirty
Steamboats destroyed in n month—the subject of
wrecks sod lasumnoe have more than tonal in-
terest. The Report from the Treasury Depart-
ment is for the year, ending 30th June, ISIS. We
will begin with the portof St. l nuts.

In that year the leases, enrolled at St. Louis,
were as nohow&
Number of Steamboats wrecked........ 1 3
Number of lives kw
12=11!!

AN these vessels were wrecked on the Mums.
sippi Raver. On the vessels and cargoes, the
amount of Insurance paid was s29o,3os—distribu-
ted between vessels, and cargoes, thus:
Paid on Hu115.... 559.316

" " Cargoes 232,020
These sums were paid by the following offices.

St. Louis Insurance thrums. .......5213,313
Columbus InsuranceCompany, 05 ,186Protection and Aetna, (Hartford)

...... 7,001
Firemen's and Merchants, (Louisville)— 3,050

The returns for the port ofLouisville, are
Number of boots wrecked 5.

Lives
.....

of Les lost 9
Vidal! of Steamboats $105,000
Value of Cargoes 119,000

Thee boats were wrecked on the lower Ohio.
The total amount of Insurance paid, was $93,500,
thenbuted thus:
On the Hu115.... • • • • 548 SOO
On the Cargoes 4TOOO

The returns from the feat ofPittsburgh en as
follows:
Number of boars wrecked 19Vein° of boats 8166,000

These %ale were wrecked-9 on the Mtastsrip-
pi, 6 on the Upper Ohm, 2 on the ls,wer Ohio:
1 on the Cumberland, and 1 on the Arkanaas. The
amount of insurance was $71,587.
Oa the Hulls $66,767
On the Cargoes 7,820

This account does not include either the ports
of New Orleans ur Cincinnati, in which, it is pre-
sumed, the total losses willfully equal those above.
The summary from the three ports of Si. Lows,Louisville, and Pittsburgh, stands thus.
Number of boats

........ 37
Number of lives lou
Valne of the boats...
Insurauco on Hulls...
'mean., on Cargoes
Total Insurance • • •

The insuranca probably covered less than hallthe amount of the losses. The Inaurance paid on
the Hulls was about two fifths the total value.

Taking the above relents, es a tolerable criteri-
on of the whole, we infer, that in the year radiosJune 301, 1818, the total loss by wrecks on the
waters of the Western Rivers, amounted to two
millions of dollars; and tho total Insurance paid to
more than a million.

Large u thin amount may cum, it is smell coma
pared wsth the total amountof wrecks to our Com-
mercial Marine. Inthe ports ofBuffalo and Chic.
go, on the Lake., there were reported the follow-
ing !cues
Steamboats 2

T0ta1.....
Value of Vessels
Insurance pull..

Tis, the reader will observe, tovJudes only two
ports of the Lakes, while we hays Etmu=from

Denali.Qessiland, Toledo, Sandusky. aiM many
other Ptimn, on the Upper Lakes. We infer, that
thekisses, and Insurance paid on the Amerkan
side ot the Lakes, are not less than those upon
ell the Western Waters. Exact statistics on these
pants would enable the Insurance Oaken to cal.
elate veryexactly the risk on Marine Vessels
OP cargoes.

W. D. Wright, D. D., Dentist,
Omci and restdence on Fourth el,

, opposite Ma Putsburgh Bank. Office
hours front 2 o'clock Lo 12 A AL, and
front 2o'clock m 5 P.m. mpl4-17

Fire and Fianna Insurtanoe.—Tux P
10100 N•VMATION CND PT. Ittonnurez Cotar”,
chartered 1232.—oonunues to ;Imre, upon every d.
sortpnon of property, at the lowest rota.

Orvics, No. 21 Market street

Roust Fawn, See;.
SAMUEL GORMLY, Pre t.

mys:d6m

ID— Pr:Truman &ND BoSMI Stigma Co. Drvromm.—
The Stockholders of the above named Company are
nottfird that theDividend of Ten Dollars per share,
declared on the 20th January last, swill he paid them
or their legal representatives, at the office of the Teen-
ore; of said Company, in the city of Pittsburgh, on or
after the gist day of May, inst.

Eastern Stockholders will be paid at the office ofJ.
W. Clark a. Co., Boston.

irlyll THOS. hl. HOWE, Treuurer .

JOB PRINTING.
HILL, READS, CARDS, CIRCULAR-Q.,

ilfaurfata, Bills Lading, Contracts, Lam Blank',
liana iglu" Lama, czanuncano, curs.,

roucks, So. Sr
Printed at the shortest noue4, at low prices, at the
der)Gazzrrit Oralcs, Tatar. 1111.61.

Improvements In Dentistry.
'DR. U. 0 STEARNS, late of Boston, is prepared to

tumutantute and set Buses Tarru to whole and parts
of set.. upon Suction or Atmosphcrw. Suction Plates.—
TOOTIIACIIt Conan IN nes musrtas, where the nervee ts
expound. Office and residence next door to the hlay
or's other. Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Karts 00—.1. B. hPFadden, P. H. Eaton. jail

PlllOllll/31 LCISON Sen.--Prepared by J. W. Kelly,
Minium street, N Y., and for sale by A. Jaynes, No.
70 Fourth street,. This will be found a delightful arti-
cle of beverage in farnihee, and particularly lot sickrooms.

Its wit's BROSS —An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a combinattom ofCeeOrt innocent, m
vigornung and palatable, highly recommended parbe.

y for navalIda. Preparedby W Baker, Dorches-ter, Alas. ,and for talc by A. JAYNES, at the Pekin
TeaStore, No. 70 Fourth at =414

Worms. Winots.—Vario. theories have been start.
ed relative to the origin of intestinal worms, and yetthe questain is a vexed one among medical author a-
trey Of one lam however. all are informed, and in
which all agree --Ore lat.! nature oldie influence they
eaert on children Ai this season attic year is one
at which the attacks of worms are most frequent aswell al most dangorous. , we take great pleasure to di-
recting the attentton of parents to •tlie Vermifuge of
Dr. Nl'Litite. /1 it of the most ecirsorsbnary med.
tett.. ever introdu ourced to the outilia, and has nevertailed of tuner, when tried. For 'aale at the Drug:lumen throughout the ell y. rapt alkwri

GILEAT SAL& OS GOODS
•T .11‘

ONE PRICE STORE,
60 Market 000000 .

A A. MASON di. CO., inform their patron. and thethat 'hey Will cmmence the sale or
titar'spretf''i'dstock en Friday,June lot. and continueThwtY Dtt dunng which time. the whole of their •

!Ileum establishment (including their five wholesale
rooms) will be thrown open for retail trade. and forthe display of one of the largest and moat faibionable
assortments of FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS in
the country. which have all been marked downwith-
out regard to Coll Forty Thousand Dollars of their
stock. of their latest and richest styles, have been re•
cently purchased at the large pet emptory publicodes
in New York. at immense sarrOces, and will befound.
oa exanunation. to benearly one half less than cmusiipm,. They invite et,llooo to a portion of their
Goods enumeratedbelow, with their pnees annexed

Present Uusual
Price. Price

Axel rIr., Fieneh Ornaliarar 12* eta. 121 & 256
20.00 yd. lawn. & hlualins 10& 121 ex. 250
100 u N de NlJus de Lassies 121 eta 250
lOU, yards !titmice., lot eta. lie
3000 ide Fine Heregea. lel &25 cm. 37 & 600
10..1,1 yd. Stemma< CAkileOGl,. w et- 0 COL Mee20.00 yds test soh' do i Of ma 124 c
...n.oti yd. Brown Muslin, ail grade., 10 per cent loss

than usual prices
100,000 yds ['leached :Realm, *licences, marked down

10 to 30 per cent
100pieces Bonny t Ribbon, 121 cta 2.1 c460 Wrought Toilers, ID&lel et. 256
NM" di, do 31 &SU eta 76 & 81.01
30u Ladies Cravats 12 its. 23e
Rai French ‘l, ro't Capes. 8140 to 32.10 ITJ to 5.00
144 Lace Caps, r i &so eta. 75 to 01.00
700 Linen flandterehiefa, 61 eta. 120
300 Standing Collars, Su etc 51.10
130 Cheintutts. 25&31 eta. 60 & 75e

Casainctts II low .. 12/c; Jeans for 16e.
A large 'trick ofBonnets, reduced abet:o37V per et.

' New style Dress Good., 50 eta. 87 to 51,00
While Letien. 16 and 31 ex. 37 & 60c

Together moth the largst mock SILKS. SHAWLS.
and fine LiR.T.S LituiDS. eto befound in lets city, with
an intrnense variety of other goods—affording to retell
parcouer. • rare oppoottruly of obtaining the best
goads at from 2.5 to 50 per rent Ives thanregular prices.
They invite an early call as many of their choicest
vote'. veld soon lot .old 115, No deviauon from the
coked price. A A MASON & CO.

iii,3l
CFILLERS' FAMILY MEDICLN~'~--•They are th

MedK. ion of the dal."
134.31.1 gyaron. Ohio. May ZS, 1819.

ft F. Sellars I think n right for the benefit of oth.
ut oats tome facts iii relation to your excellent F.
ly Mrdir awl

I ueve La .rd your Vermitage largely in my own (mo-
il) one rotl frequently answenng for eipolltug largequomme• %soy 1 to 900) worm from two Muldren. I
have oleo uvod your Lever Pill* mad 'lough Syrup In

almy famuy. nod tloey hams to every mean.. produced
Mreet dewed.

An I am engaged to merchandising, r am able to
elate that I !tare yet to beat of the &oaf...Mare where
Your areiheines have been need in my section of the
country. In conelorton, I may stare that have are Msmedicinesof the day. and are destined to have a veryestenstre popularity Years, respectfully.

Prepared and meld by R. II SELLERS. No S 7 Wood
tre, and old by Drammen; generally in the non el-

Se. lad riciruty. my3l
lEZIXTEI. . . .

I,,ORTY'SEVEN ACRES OFLAND, being pan of
.1of the Bmbop ealdt., situated about four and a half
tom, nom Plumber/z_ and two miles from the Arse-
nal Sixteen acres are cleared, and the remainder is
carered with excellent umber. Ifthe property no notdispaed of at private .ale [mien: the Mali of June,mill be cold II 111..4011 ott that day, at a o'clock, P.

at the new Court Boum, withoutreserve. to theMalicia and best bidder. Foe terms of sale and other
particulars. enquire of DAVW D. BRUCE, Attorney
at Law, Filth street, next door to Alderman AP:fluter.in)3l dts

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY BRICK
LAYER! WANTED, at St Lou., at twSollars attd filly ...tit pey clay. Constatit work.

CARLYSLE l KEYSER,
.1.01.1 N EVANB and other

Iir I.A.,S-375 Ngreed sad for otal.
by bor3l S& W HARD/WWI- -- - -- -

C/[Ma E-30 his nee.Cream.Chretc,jazt reedavd10, .01, by royal 8 t W HARBAUGH

SODA ABll-30ca.k • Soda Asa. mat read and for
talc by go y3l SA %V Ha 1111AUOH- -
ATS-500 bush. to arrtvd to a (oar days, for •

if 1.1 L' A M'A NULTftY Co, Cana! Ii
1115,31

54.. HIP of the turn sines 111114county. bought and sold
by my:11 S SCHOYER. 110 Second st

I iIIKESE-emu bls pruurThstern keserae Choose.rec'd sn.l fur sak by @ M'CUTCHEON.to.:11 152 Liberty et

LoU R tible pot landav .41 for sale by
tny3 __J DIL WORTH &CO

flliA bbl. N C Tar, pot landing and for 010 b1, loyal , .9 DILWORTH &CO
Al ACKERE,. ~/U Ws No 3 large Mackerel, In .tor

and or sale by 11431 J S DILWORTH t CO__
DILL OF F.NCHANGE—Cbeeks at Sight on Ne •fork.Philudeloble, and Baltimore, in roma t
toll purchasers tor sole by

loyal. N HOLMES & :lONS
lOLLECTIoNts upon acceamble points In the

.d Siete. made promptly, and upon the iONIM,11IN by ley3l N HOI.hIFM & SONE

S(RIP—Cuy and County Scrip purchased by
)31 N 1101.31M4 k SONS

LOUR-150 bbla recd and for aale byX cuyal A RhISTRONO & CROZER

DRIEDAPPLES-0•k • r7IAle•...la.yiAirou,crota
DI.',ED 7.ER_

LA NO+ DY bb""' "°'/VitrR.OIIO ..I.by
CROZ ER

RARMSTRONG -10bbl• jastreedd by
- d CROZER

Maaketatorat Notice,

Lrrr:Rs TESTAMENTARY upon the hut Willti,l Tealarnent of JAMES NICHOLLS, late ofFdt/abeth townahlp, Allegheny county, deed, havingbeen granted to the onderatgaml• All persons Indghted
to the 0311.11, nf .etd decedent mill please roma forwardand mate payment; and those having Chill. againstthe came will present beta duly authanticated tot set-tlement wallow delayw11.1.1 AM FINNEY.

l• DP .. 11 th town•hip joiortk9
•

IdZPRIdNN PAC/KIST LIME,FOR PHILADULPHIA AND BALTIMUFIF.,

alkeNFlrcluslvePaaseners.
-The BoatsoffL orbw Lase will leas,
as follows, at V o'clock at night'loan/anti-Capt. J PTbornpson, May 3i

Indiana-I' Harkey, Friday, June I
Dino -A Craig, Saturday, June 2.
Ketausky-H Truby, Sunday, 4.
1.0141” 1111-.1 F Ttl.apaott Monday, •1.
ii/lll[l.-1. Burtey Tumidity, 4.
Ohm -A Craig, Wadnosday, d
Kentuoky-H Truby, Monday, 7.
lometana-1 PTtiompsou, Friday, s.
Indlanu-P Harkey, Satur day, 9.
Obis--Capt. A Craig, Sunday, 10
hentocky-11 Truby, hlonday, 1/.
I .0.141Q141\-1 P Thompson, Tuesday, lb
Indiana- P Harkey, Wednesday, 13.
Ohio--A Craig, Tbarsday, 11.
Kentucky-Copt H Truby, Frulay, Is.
lounsisna-J P Thompson. Saturday. II
!admits-I" Markey. Sunday 17.

For parlugo apply to W SUTCII,
Monongahela House,

unyll or l3 LEECH & Ca. Cassel Basin

BucKrrs- 60 dot hlanesta Baotou; 60 do large
and small Tubs, lust reed and (or sale by

y3t/ _ILROO/N & CULHEF4TBON
ri3ORACCO--00 hog boo Russell /a Robinson .Ts; V/3

11. bus W 11110001'.6's1 4 eases Barrow's, just we'd
and far sny3U BROWN & CULBERTSON

W °"'--Iw,OW"'"" 08 ' Mi'H=lt jl3ll,
sns3u 43 Weser and 104 Fount to

ivIuLASSES-100 bbl.N 0 Molasses, reed and foa,
sale by my3U 8 & W HARBAUOII

13 YE FIA)IJR-41 bbls Rye Flour, put reed and (oH we by en'3o 8 & W HARBAUCiii

DRIED APPLO3--273 bash Dried Apples, reed
and for able by my3o 8& W MARBAUGH

E ARO OIL—A few barrels reed andfor sale by
my 25 5 & IV lIARBAUGH

LARD OIL-10 bblajust landingand j(7l ..,vleby„.A,y3O

El OTASII-10 casks Potash, I.dleg from atm .1Nell.on, and for sale by JAB DALZELL,_tura, 24 W2t2t el

LIOIITNING—For sale, exealleus Lightning RodPoints, tlp'd withplaina.
Al.,Gold and Silver Watebea in large satiety, Nl-ver Ware, Jewelry, Lamp., Giragiglea, Table andPocket Cutlery, Military Goods, attliruanion Ware,ka W W WILSON,my3o costar 4thand Market am

Fbblo Not you'd Matte 20 do No 1 [biotaV ;obi kletuny, 4u do,No 9 tdoobered; 70 do No 3
do, loot mowed and tot tale by

aifJ;) 11ROWN & cULBURTBON

AUCTION SALE&
By JohnD.Davis, Aliasposmer.

Large Sloth of Searle and Roney Drg Goat.On 71mrsdaywrung, May 31st, silo o'clock, atthe Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood andFifth streets, will be sold, without reserve, for cash—-& large assortment of (resit and seasonable stapleand fancy Dry Goods, roinumng of extra superfineLoudon brown and black clod., super blk and fanecuxmeres, saunas.. .peens, swords, fancy 'sestinas,black ram, dress Mks, ballartnes, harages, de Inns,
splendid lawns, prints, gingham, shawls, silk MM..,
bleached and brown niacin's., damask linen table
cloths, checks, melting*, drillings, coOonsites, hosiery.
gloves, halo, caps, bonnets, ribbons, laces, sewing
sill, &c.

Al 2 o'clock,
Groceries, Queen...are, Furniture, ste.

ID halfelms. Young Hyson Tea, 0 bbls No Itrim'd
shad, 3 do No 1 mackerel, 10 do eider vinegar, Ido
lard oil. 21 bzo Vit marmfactured tobacco, 00 quarter
boxes Spanish 'agars, choice braids: No Ipalm soap,
writing and wrapping paper, 'Love!', spades, forks,window blinds, mantel clocks, looking glasses, Ca/.
petng, /cc.

A large and general assortment of household harmLure, cooking Roves, kitchen unaware, An
tnyZ/ JOHN 1) DAIItS, Audi -

Beaks! Ba!! Boob!!!
On Wednesday and Thursday eveninga, May 30thand filt, at 74 o'clock,at the Coramerclal Sales Room,corner of Wood and rtftti streets, will be sold—Alarge collection of valuable new book. in various de-

partments ofInerature end science, embracing many
valuable works on Theology, history, medicine, poe-
try, fiction and travel.. Also, a large collection of
quarto,octavo, pew and pocket Bibles and Testaments:Letter and cap paper, blank books.

turn J D DAVIS, Auer

13,111MDMIWIik:1
THEATRE

L' and Manager C. H. P
Arnao pun fltAas El.Larl W. H.Caxar.

PplendidBill. Mr. W. 11. Cthp la Iwo pieces.

Tucaso•h Essimeo, MAT M
Th° entwinement& to commenco with

BAIUDOOZLING.
Capt. 'Bamboozle Mr W. H. Crisp.
Sir Mannaduke, Mr. Archer.
Emily, with a song Mine eplise.

A varietyof Dancing,by Miss Homer and Mast Wood
To conclude withthe popular melo•drama of theMILLER AND HIS MEN.
Lottuur Mr. W. H. Crimp.u nodal!, the miller ...... • • '.• • . •Mr. Roy*.Clouding Miss Cool e.Corona Mrs. Madison.Op-Friday evening—MlSS CRUISE'S FiENEFFT....

IMMO

117.ell for Frlday evemog, June lest, whenmil be perform-
ed for the furl tone

NICHOLAS NICKELBV.Salk.,. Thu Anna Cnune..
Mirr whet:, the leughnble interlude ofWe

RIVAL PAGES.V,rtorie and Julie, the neel Pave.... .I!diss Anna
Cruise and Mn. Prior.

The whole to conclude with
SOMEBODY ELSE.

Hans Mont: Mr. W Crap.Mamie Miss A. Cruise.

W. W. Ur ALLACE,
PITTSBURGH FRENCH BURR MILL STONE

and MILL FURNISHING BSTABLISIIMENT,Nos Ni and 245Liberty street, near the Canal.
French Burr Mill Stones, of my own manufacture,

made ofcareer. new and superior quality of Blocks: se amednine
all the blocks no each atone of a uniformquality. They
areranted to he equal to any no thecountry, andpopnor to the great etas, ofBurrs, whetheror foreignor amnesiac matruincture, and *old at the lowest pri-
ces. Mall Stones, manufactured in Franco—a gene-ral assorunent, at reduced prices, always on hand.Laurel Hdl Mill.Stonea all area.Bolting Cloths, Anchor Stamp, warranted heatqual-
ay/ and at greatly reduced prices.

Mdl Spindles, Mill Irons, Screws and Picks, plat-
form Scales, Corn and Cob Grinders; Utist and SawSLII Casting. of all Simla, and Mill Furnishing In gen-era/

AU orders promptly attended to at 211mtd 240 Labemy street, near the Caned, Pittetrigh.
my3o:4llm W. W. WALLACE.• _

Pittsburgh Btenm Marble Works.

NO. 244LIBERTY, opposite Smithfield street.—
MarbleMantles, Mona:news, Torrifis,Table TOps,kc , a large variety of the most beautiful kind, madeoldie hiltr quell, of foreign and domestic marble,

always on handor made to order, by the aid of ma-
chinery, on the ehortest notice and at the lowest pricer.N. IL—The Country Tiede furnished withall kindsof Marble at the lowest rates. Allorders promptly at-tended to at 244 Liberty, oppositeSmithfield it

mylkedem W W WALLACE
MMCT MACIIINICEI.

LULL'S Patent Stone or French Barr SMUT MA-CHINE—the beet article of the kind in mei theyran:light cleanfast, do the work well,and will last a
bin time. About 5Wof themare in non, in the but
will. is the conniry, and we nave the stronginu teati•
mony of egropetentper/ions all their superiority over
oil other Smut Machines. For further particulars, ad-
dee. ilia subscriber at244 Liberty at. Fittalinrgh.
__my3thelecn W W WALLACE

STEAK ENGIVES AND BOILERS--For grin sassand other mills, always on band, ormade to orderon very short toiler, and at the lowest pricer.. Allor-ders promptly attended to at 244 Liberty stret, nearthe CUM/. myhl W W WALLACE
ULASTER PARIS—For land, and oilier purposes,

always on band at 214 Liberty at.
myZi W W WALLACE

TrYDRAtILIC CEMENT—AIways on band, ni 21411 Liberty.. myaO W W WALLACE
RINDSTON ES—All ei:es and grits, sleesy• onk. 7 towel at 214 Liberty street.

Vir W WALLACE

Hok7 s_iaoLbasloems to store 11sodfor :: jr .kbliy opa, 13 do
ti,y3o k CI)LBERTSON, 145Liberty st

.51.T—Rarley and Rye Malt, for We byAU. Iny3o BROWN & CULBERTSON
DI Vli'D o o

PATENT DASHER CHURN.eurrru cam an raocemen to 5 or 10xturrts 'Ram
NYIN YHA.

FIVE attenuon of the public is Invited to this very1 valuable Chum, reluell haa the advantege of allothersun conabintsg the old and new inventions to-gether.
Theutility of this invention apparmrb o. byprocess the au is forced beneath the dash, anddots any with the necessity of purchasing a newChurn, as it can beapplied to any churnin use, andfor one dollar can have alt the improvements of theage combined with those of mithenng the Batter in

the usual way.
The public are invited to call and judcomerlves before purchasing elsewhere, at 87,ceofMarket and Fifth streeta, or at C.l Diamond alley, be-

tween Wood and Market sweets, Pinsburgh.
mySO SAUL. KROESEN.

Two Lots for Sole.THEsubscribers will sell at pnrikle sale, those me
valuable Lou ofGround, situated on Tomato it,in the Third Wald ofAllegheny City, each harm! •front of90feet, tanning buck 1041fem la depth to. 20fete alley, upon which Is builta stone wall, .25 by 100tent, which contains stone enough to build cella,. fortwo comfortable dwelling hordes, sod In front thereale three shade tree., old years growth, and the aidewalk is paved with batch, all of which will be sold at2900. rittsbusgli and Allegheny. or County Scrap,wid be taken to payment.

J a B PHILLIPS, Nos Wood st ,
or to WIT BENSON,kmutediately opposite mild lots0,14
.r_kCELAPS-2 bales extra heal' 40 lurk Bnikapa,
IJ just reed by IitiACELF.TT & WHITE,my 2) 99 Wood at •

GINGIIA!itta .7 cases new style Eastman, Frenchend Domesiie, slat opened by
rat 2'l SHACKLETT& WHITE

FRINGES-15a places plata, fancy col'd, and black
Vewing Silk and Buluon Fringes, put opened bymr.l9 SHACKLETT & WHITE

R IBBONS-1M cartons Wank cod colored mammaand galin Ribbons. Alto, plain and fig'il Otiose,(iro da Nop and Satin Cap and Bonnet EMbous, a ve-ry large assortment of new spring styles, justopenedand for sale low by SHACKLETT 2r. WHITEntytlO

HOSIER,'—A complete assortment of blk, volute,unbleached, mixed, and colored C.llnn Hose,opened and for sale by
surdi SHACK:ILI:TT k uIIIITE

TANNERS' OIL-5J bbl . Tanner.' Oil, landing per
canal mid for sale low by •
my29 JAMES DALDELL

ROSIN-M bbts Rawl, landing from canal and for
5. 14by turg JAMES D 4LZELL

PAtAI SOAP-1541 box Palm Soap, on stare and forsale low by _tops JAMIE DALZELL

BLACKING-3 bbls Mason's Blacking, landing and
for sale by myta JAMES DALZELL

A NVILS--Wrought hoe Anvils, from the Temper.
anceville worka, warranted; will be nenamitGYon hand and .applied to order, by

toys GEO COCHRAN 211 Wood, atcojEksE.—b u boa Inareed sr the 44! ltkiniter uMlJ and Ches... Depot, and for sale by
ony23 H CANFIELD

it
_

arnsii-d cask. just reed and for sate bysops J CANFIELDL alATE..4:l;ra 3,4, 5 GermanVies, reek/andfSorse by my." C Aft BUTII OT, 84 Wood st_ . .
LATE PENCILS-1 dank reed and ro# sale by

v_U C ARBUTHNOT
DATENT THREAD-20 lb. Strm's ruporior, forrair mran C AREIMUNOT

POOL COTTON-000 doa Howard'. 3 cord white
1.7 IUo yd., received and for We.m ythr 0 ARBUTHNOT

_1 LA 39---45(1bzc Iz9 Gin., in store and to, tale lowkj by myna JAMES DALZELL Watts st

I 7 EA NUTS— SO bosh Pea Nuts, in storeand fos saler to to close consurturieni, by
.Ir29_ JAMES DALISELL- -

COPPERAS-6bbl. for -
-

BAAUNfr. BETTER•uuthd corner Liberty and et Clatr
BACON—eO,OOO lbs Bacon, .coned, in smoke house,ready to be delivered in a week; for sale bymytto ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, Front al

PAPFR-000 memo crown end medium, (os sale bymr&l J B CANFIELDoPgr-rb aleifuTfor- e-in—d-14701.my2e ?dTILI,Ltd A ROEp 0 TmAyilli —ri eerkl. lust reed anAtritt bzium
BATTING-MO bale. No I and 2, ta stare and lirrsale. mly2B &MLLES &ROB

TEAS: iiiesTi
ITis withpleasure atatthe sabsenbeninform the citizens of Pinsbugh and vt•I crony that they pare completed arrant*-. moots with Moues. J. C. Jenkins k Co..

of Philadelphia,to receive their superior
PACKED TEAS,And will hereafter be kept constantly on

hand. They are neatly and securely pal

M op to metallic peeks of}, *and l Lb. eau►,
withtheir pruned eud—abowing.thekind
of Tee, price, noose of the noncom and

depot In bliadelphia,with nalliVilllloo to *-etas the
Tea, if not liked.

iteell. rata...

1Gunpowder ecji 75 1,00 1,25 1,50
Importal 50 75 1,00 1,25 1,9)
H yrum au d2f 1,I)) 145
Y. upon .80 824 75 1,20 I,IN 150

D'''''''' !E 374 60
Pine sod extra Fine, •71 1,00 1,92 1,60

We willwarrant all the TEAS we sell to be equal.
to, if not sarcoma toany cold in this city, and .1.03theynor prove tweeptaolo to the lute, they mitt be to.
turned, and the money wiU be rebottled, as it le only
with Mat undersumang Wesell.

We ask • rale trial, Mat the public may be able to
judge between our Tema and those heretofore soh d by

Cher companies in this any.
,All lovers ofnelydelicioaaartdgood davordlTLS,mneld g ive Ina ca.u.

Per mar by JOB. S. M. 'YOUNG & CO;NI W Carter fah and Petry covets, sad •
E. YOUNG a CO.,Pnß4lbEils 8 wcornet 34 and Row towns

..~~

STEAM BOATS.
' FOR CINCINNATI.milain The splendid Ilteuxter

SHENANDOA IL
Bowman, mower, will leave for above
and intermediate porta on Ttarretlay,

In loot, at 10 o'clock. A M.
For fretglit or 11•1311,0 Pit y 011 boa* Or tomy30 ' 'MGR A. Co.

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The rplendid steamer

GLADIATOR.
Chenoweth, matter, will leave for the

Is and Intermediate pony onThursday, to Mat, nt 10 o'clock, A M.For freight or passage apply on board, or to
nag3o PETTIGREW tr. Co, Ash,

IDISPOINSATI & PITTSBUROR

DAILY PACKET LINE.rllEls well known Uoo of splendid Timelier Steam•~loiahera is now composed of the Largest, miter; beeed sad thmiahol, and most powerfial beam on thewaters of die West. Every ascommodatimi and cormfon thatmoney ean procure, has been providedfor parsewn. The line has been in operunonfor five years
—has carried a million of pimple anthem the least Ws-ry_ 111 their person. The boats will be at the (001 ofWood street the day previous to Statnng, 6:lr the IreCep.'nollof freight and the entry ofpassengers on the tees-tee. 111 6/1 CV= the passage money mast be paid inadvance.

80AIDA T PACKET
The ISAAC NEWTON, (Nieman Hemphill, willleave Nuaburgh every Sunday Ireoroing at 113 o'elocayWhenlirj every Sunday evening ra.

1110Pioliir PACKET.
The MONONGAHELA, Capt. &roue, will levito=roomingburgh every Monday at 10o'clock;

every Monday eveningat to r. m.
TuksiAirkTeteig.-1%Tho HIBERNIA No. 2, Capt. J. Ihmrarcr, mill

leave Pittsburgh every Tuesday morning at 10 ottOck;
Wheeling every Tuesday evening at10 r. m.

WEDNE4DAIrDsiIiOILICT.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Capt. S. Ds 1,4 will

leave eittsburgh every Wednesday morow lu
feelock;'Whet ling every Wednesday evessag• .18P It,

THURSDAY PACKET.
The BRILLIANT, Capt. Gaaca, Will • leave Ptds•

*WI every Thavaday mom*&I lee`e/oeti WitrAtaievery Thursday eveningat 10 r. t.

~.,. 4•4
The CLIPPER No. 2, Capt. Pew Duvet, will lawns

Pittsburgh every Friday morning at 10r:o'clock; Who..
sin! every Friday evening at 10!. tr.
NEW LISSON AND PIITSDIIROLI DAILY LINN

OF CANAL AND nE.AIII4AOKETS,
1 4 11. Mg=

fvds atasoowd
Leave. Pittsburgh daily, at 9 delook, A. M., .n sal

rives tttelasVaw, (month orate Bandy and Beaver C.
rud,) at 3o'clock, and New Liabon at 11, wuneldiht.

Leaves New Lialaut al 6o'clock, P. (making dm
trip canal 43 the river donna the tight,) and Glasgow
at 9 o'clock, A. Id., and erne. at Ptueburgi at 3 P.
111.—tbus making a continuous lute for carrying pat,
wagers and deceit between New Lisbon and Pius;
burgh, in shorter tiros and at less rates thanby any
other route.

The proprietor of this Law have the plasma of itt-
formtuo the public that they have hued up mannaels.
Canal Boats, for theacecautaadatioa ofposaangen andfreight, to run an connection with the wall known
steamers CALEB COPE and BEAVER, and clamed.
tog, at Glasgow, with the Pittsburgh and •Cinem•

nod other daily lines of steamers down the Ohba
and hlisaasaappa rave.. The prourietora pledge awn!actress to spaceno uspenseor trouble to mama cow
fort, safety and dispatch,and ask of the publth a shell
of akar patronage.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
G BARTON,
B. tr. W.BARBAGGH, PlUlbarg iL
R. HANNA, & Co.

....Out HAELBAUGH k.Csk NowLabow.
NOTICE—The steamer DEAVER, C. E. Clarke, sasster, will leave alter this notice, tbr Wellsville putatutiny,at 9 o'clock in the ntrirri. • rel 3

RUMMER ABILAROERCENTa for 1649.hIONONOARELA ROUTE.
Only 73 dille• Staging.

Via Brownsville and Cumberiand to Ba.Natoli* andPhilo&lphia

T"Esplendid and fast =rung U 8 -Man seamenATLANTIC, Copt J Parkinson; IiALTIC,,Capt AJacobs; LOUIS IPLANE, Copt E Bennett, are nowmaking double deity trips between
-PITTSBURGH AND BROWNSVILLEThe morning twat will leave the NottonnaltelaWharf; above the Bridge, daily at8o'clock precisely.Passenger* will take SUPERB COACHES at Brawn.

villa at 3o'clock. P. Al.,and the !splendid ears of theliaturoore and Ohio Railroad, at Cumberland, et
o'clock, A. M., and arrive in Baltimore the seine even.
ing, in time for the everting line to Philadelphia andWashington city.

From Pittsburgh to Baltimore, only 39 Munk
Fare 514,00From Piusbargh to Philadelphia,only 40 home.
Fare 4112,09

The evening bouwW lumina o'clock, except Som.day.evertnags. Passengers by this boat will lodge onboard in comfortable StateRooms the Outeight, ppooosppover the mountains thefollowing day in Eutern bail%Coaehes, and lodge the second night In Cumberland.Passenger* have choice ofeither SteamboatOTRoad between Baltimoreand Pteladelpida, and the
Privilege of stopping at Camberland and Baltimore,
and resuming thetrseats at plenum. Coaches char.'tared to parses to ire.' as they please.

We make up the loads and way bill. for the Coach.in t e Pinnbulit °®e., lie order to save time enarenas et BrownstillleJ It is therefore important for
passengers to get their dekste before going on boardof the boat, et our °glee, MonongahelaHomo, Waterstreet, or St Charles Hotel, Wood at, PittsbUrgh.

ap.kdElm J. hIESEBLEN, • •nt
Pittsburgh it Lou'grille Packet LtnsFOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE,

unaLThe sqL oliEo dnew
Nateante2l,liaslop, master, will le -ate ft. al,.

.pert on Monday,the 29th Ins; at 10o'clock a. at.
For freight or pasus.p._pol,-,, ea, a,BURRIIDGEWHIMfeCe.my3s GEO B GF:R.

PTITSBURGII AND LOUISVILLE PACKET LINKThe new and splendid fast passen-ger packet.
TELEGRAPH No. 2,es., master, will leave for Cincin-nati and Louisville on Thursday, the 3d it.,at 10otothxk, A. AL ratiViiixaTrsimolpileroov.,dr

GEO B MILTENBERGER.

PITTSBURGH AND HOCKLNOPORT.Tha ma:dam
PILOT No.:,JELCapt.l. N. Shank, leavesvery Touchy, at 2 o'cloeil'tnikfor Elirabeth.ant, Captitia, Sttnnang jimPtutnit, ~

Laadnig, New Martinarille,Bafdia mine, TneP.Landtng, Matamaru, A. Sheet•• Lan rag, Varmint%Newport, Cow Creek, Marietta, Paint llama', Pm-kersburg, Belpre, Liule Mama and HoRrrusatao—Leav« lloalunsport eveVy'Vrnatay,at 3 o'clock, P. M. Marietta on Friday, at OA. M.palming the prinetpai part of the abOva town. andlanding.. Friday, before
of

By the above IIimEZCIAOII4 this boat will be able tolay at Pitt.burgh ou Sunday., and keep that day a. itatoudd be.
The public may depend upon tn. boat enntiatung tothe trade durin the low water tenon.

Lantave._ Moe a.1840, 1949.REGULAR TUESDAY PACK= FOR ST. LOUTThe fine fess sunning parsangeneasner ATLANTIS,mco. W. IVlcks, master, wilt haver the ateve and Intermediate mu,sort"' TuurdaY, u IDo'clock, a. leFor tonight or moulage apply on board, or isK KIND,Ca...Row, suar's-dthesvLouiille. ,'
REGULAR SATURDAY PACKEtoR ST. LOUISThe fine tinrarnueg passenger y

, steamer OM. LANE,
A. IdeThenon, maner„will leave fengente and intermediate panacea.ry_Saturday, xllO o'clock, r„ r.

For freight p"E7t,7 OM, to

_ . ...
FORICLNCINNATL

initELThe splendid steamer.
ZAUHARY TAYLOR,Lucas, master, will leave for %boobd intermediate pone this ttaly.For freight orpassage apply on board. orygis •

FISITZTiIiESVILEE.---"--
. The light drustu ;reamerCOMET,r

_ , ... Boyd. tower,Rai leave for theaboveand irdennetlate ports this day, Tues-day, at 4 0100ek. P. l'For freirbt or Damao. %OOP on board. ttly7S______ .. ... ...
MR WMEWLING AND IFF-lEFORT.

main The nest and anbatannal stentiar
,McMillen, master,wHUDSONIII pe r 1dti•Wrer regular tripe between PittabarghWheeling and firiogeport. She will learn Fillebalehon Wednesday and 13atardny.

For freight or peutaag., apply onboard. = .11_ ..,.FOR WHEELING ANDThe tine etentner.
..•.

, CINDERELLA,-• ..,, t!15z1::! -.2 George Calhoun, master, will leave.
~or above and iiitermedlate port tn.Mondays end Thursday., at lo • mFor !meal or passage, apply on board. apt!REGHIAR ZANERY/LLE.PAMET.The fine steamer

JENNY LYN!).C Only JENNY
tanner,willwan ssaree-ler weekly _packet between Fine-burgh sod ZancsrUle--Irave. Pittsburgh story Tues-day. For freight apply to

milairL
BAKER A FORSYTH, Ages,loaf No dl Water at • •. .

ItTUNDAY TRIPS Tu REA VER.
TUG. R. Mau steamer MICHIGANgo..L eval,. I kamth iLland ,ba: omplite,

ay morning el ti olock, (Leasetc.Returning,willlarrive at sof P. NI,Fora to Beaver end back, Twenty-Imo Gene.
•e0r.15

Ay1'471115A-FrhTastenzner BEAVER will lorn>• the wharf, oppoute the ktertooonp-hole Home, every Sunday toortutagt 9 o'clock, for Beaver. Returning.will leave Deaver at 1 o'clock P. M., and arrive at4 o'clock. Fate,Twea -••
• • m

The fast tunnieS s steamierPENNYLVI
,Greenlee, mamer;willleAN ersA, forMae sodToesday, at 10o'clock, A. A inteunethate porn evert

For freight or pasames apply on board. I 3
RI

Ds NtILTENBERCIaII.1.7.:*, • r

Forwarding and comENT mossioir Mm_chant, has removed to No. K? From, between Woodand itaildifieki streets. notWM IL IMA. ...I.IILTICamLSOAIPE & ATEINSONePINY' e, aarerco WOOO ASO areaway. 'Pm...armletDONTINUE manafteurra all kinds of COPPEI4t,TINAND SHEET IRON WARE., Also, BloatBondi Work.
Steam Boats built to order. .

ars
anemic. given tole&arn boll work.Lion bands oboe areottMentof Copper .4Retdrs una,ble Fo

Tin
,&o. &o. SteamboatCoo*amkingrAms?ryges,Warrinvarious &tree...a very convezdete.

coes.
il r-ticle fornbertur, CaliGsmis emigrants, or ralkroad.mpanialee

etheWrs eWouldell pew ells tarn!: steam boat men anyend see our melee and pries?"' befit&purchasing elsewhere.
apt)ili H. . 1100 • •• R -OH LEI-.-Kletrundi melon, or Comical Tables' of the Greek' &odr

a or
: . . . ID which are added aame nodose cd• • • • • and ScandinavianHapczatidoct; livelier• • . of the ernerinzaNancov,hole,. ociapaho*• • Malan will tow italiffoon, for the ma of Schntdi. •Jutreal by JOHNSTON & STOCCTON,nrylo coolly ad Cr d my


